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O. INTRODUCTION 

'11 

0.1 Section 1 of this paper desoribes the world-wide need for an international 
standard statistioal olassifioation of fishing areas to be used for the report
~ng and publioation of effort-and-oatch data by national offioes and also by 
international seoretariats serving various intergovernmental fishery organiza
tions, oommissions,oounoils, advisory committees, working parties, eto. . 

0.2 In seotions 2, 3, 4 and 5 the basio oonoepts and definitions are reviewed and 
proposals for the olassifioation and numbering of the various types of fishin& 
areas are presented. 

0.3 All the proposals made in the various'seotion of this paper are provisional. 
This paper has been prepared and is being oirculated in an attempt to obtain 
comments and suggestions urgently needed by the FAO Seoretariat for further 
work in this field. Readers may find in it many shortcomings and it is hoped 
that they would bring these to the attention of FAO. Examples of topios on 
whioh FAO would like to obtain suggestions and oomments are given in seotion 
0.5 (see overleaf). 

0.4 Suggestions and oomments should be sent to the following address, preferably 
before 30 July. 

The Chief 
Fisheries StatistiosSeotion 

Boonomios Branch 
Fisheries Division 

FAO 
ROME, Italy 
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0.5 The following list gives examples of some of the topios on whioh ~AO 
would like to obtain oomments. 

( a) 

(b) 

General oomments on the main proposals to establish (i) seven Inland 
Statistioal Areas; (ii) approximately nineteen Marine Statistical 
Areas. 

Comments on the proposed breakdown of eaoh "Inland Statistioal Area" 
(oorresponding to a continent) into inland "sub-areas" (corresponding 
to oountries). 

(0) Changes in the names of the Marine Statistioal Areas to introduoe 
where required more appropriate names. 

(d) 

( e) 

Improvements in the additional designations (alphabetio letters and 
numbers) of the seven Inland and approximately nineteen Marine 
Statistioal Areas. 

Proposals for "streamlining" and further improvement of the (i) four
digit numbering system for sub-areas! (ii) five-digitBfor divisions; 
(iii) seven-digits for standard sub-divisions. 

(f) Should Statistioal Area (21) - the Arotio - be replaoed by ~ 
Statistioal Areas as 'suggested in the seoond and third paragraphs 
of seotion 4.3.4 (page 12)1 

(g) 

(h) 

(i) 

13647 

Should Statistioal Area Z (71) - the Antarotio - be eliminated by 
extending Statistioal Areas H, J, P, Q, X and Y southwards below 
600 00 south latitude to the edge of the antarotio oontinent aa 
suggested in the last paragraph of section 4.3.4 (page 12)1 

In seotion 4.2.3 it is indioated that the letter V and the two
digit number 66 are kept in reserve for use in oase Statistioal 
Area M (55) requires splitting. Should this Statistioal Area M 
be divided into (i) Northeastern Indian Ocean Statistioal Area 
}I (55) I (11) Western Equi.torial Paoifio Statistioal Area V (66)1 

Should new StatistioalArea V (66), proposed in thg preoeding 
paragraph (h), inolude any of the sub-areas now oovering the 
western part of Statistioal Area T1 
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1. O:ilIEHAL 

1.1 Na. tl0J1."I.l foonl pOintl3, looa teu 01 ther in f'i[lhoriou a.dminintra tiOllU 01' in con trul 
statistical institutes, in many canes provido a broak,doull of their nutional :lHllu.:.l 
production into (n) froohv;ater £1Hher1es; anu (b) marilw fiohorios. 1].'l1ifl cln~;l:d.ri(~:.\t,i(l~ 
providcs a rough indication of the origin of the fish catch as (a) the rivoro, le.:cutJ, 
ponds, eta., and (b) tho seas. 'rho olassification of the fi!3h cutch l.Jy Ularino :Jl}(lci(~:.; 
or frt:lohwater onos 0.100 throwo in Gomo instanoes furthor liGht on the ari/sin of tho ,pri:,l:Lry 
produotion. Diffioultiec, houlJvor, arloo in tho cuoo of t.Un.drO[JlOUS OPOCiC'R (for (:.xar::",lo 
£lnadromous oalmons, trouts, ahuda, etc., a.nd catnu..romous eels). In thosa inat:.il1co:3 it is 
somotimes diffioult to determine \ihethor the qUiJ.ntitioo for these mi[,Tutory fll)UoirJ{3 ' .. ,oro 
oaueht in fre:Jh\fater or in marino aroa.s. 

1.2 Catch and lo,ndings statistics are often shown in nationn.l statistics aocordine to tho 
states, vrovinceo, aOWltios, districtu. oantons and other poli tical and a.uminintl'o.tivo 
unit:J oovoriJ1[; the natiOllA.l territory. Par tho froohtmtor fisheriea thiFJ ty:pe of uroo.kdown, 
whioh i:l normally uned aIDa in agricul t.W'o, forostry anu industrial ota. tistioo, :tp.llQUrU to 
be satief'aotory, oopooially if the territorial dotuils aro furthor brokon dO\1n £Lccordinc-
to rivera systems, owamps, lako!], darns, ponds, etc. 

1.3 Data on the catchos of marine speoies and on diadrolliouG epecio(J ctlucht in marille 0.1'00.0 arB 

alae often given according to maritime statoo, provinces, countlefJ, districts and other 
Jloli tical and adminintra tive territorial units ui th bordore alone: thc coast.. The 110. tional 
fishery data. might 0.1130 be arranGed aooording to Bpeoially designated fishery diotriots, 
fiBhcry harbollxa, rnerohant marine II cap tninoieo" , opeoially defined stretohoD oj' coo.otline, 
and athol' territorial ooncopto pertinent to the local fishinG indufrtry. Thia kind of 
bren.kdown miGht also take into account foreicrn.l?orts \<Shere tho domostic fiohin&, float may 
regularly, or from time to timo, land diroctly (and theroby eXlJort diroo"tly) catches made 
either in domo:Jtio llators or on tho high-seau. 

1.4 The broakdown nccording to torritoria1 unito of national totals for catches of marine and 
diadrornou3 opooieo, deflcribed in tho precodinG' soction, is a useful oroBs-classification of\ 
the primary produotion serios. Hharo fishing oraft aro restrictod by aize or by the absenoe 
of meohanical propulsion (in tho form of ai ther inboard or outboard onL('inos) and have to 
depend on oa.rs or sails, these technical limitations on thoir operntincr radiua permit the 
aSBwnption that a bren.kdoHn of landint's statistios according to rno.ritirno distriots, porta, 
harbours, etc., indicato at le..'l.st approximately and broadly the fishinB' areas \o(horo the 
en tches \'ler e mc~de. 

1.5 The pioture describod in the pl~ccoding sootion is nou being chanced vary rapidly thrOUGh 
tho increa.sinG mechanization of the inshore "and coastal f1shin11' floets. In almost all 
mar;i. timo counties rafts and canoes have beon or are being replaced by largor Illochanized 
oraft a.nd the sailboats and rouboats by motorboats capable of comparatively muoh longer
range overations. l.lore and mora uni to of many no. tiona..l floeto are no loncer restricted 
to the grounds in the vicinity of their homo llorts. LarGO fishing craft with full-ocalo 
l)J:OCOS::Jina faoili tieiJ on board, factory ships and mother ships accompanied by floets of 
ocmrorthy fiGhine cra.ft are eru."bling the fishing imluotries of an inoreasinc; number of 
countries to ex"tend fishing o'perations to (j.Tounds "in distant Haters. The lone-distance 
fieh1n6 fleots of BomB countries are new alrendy operatine in all oooo..ns on n \lorld-wide 
basis and ·the flugs of various fishine oountriGs are nO\1 being seem in herniopheres where, 
Ul) to Il few years ago, they wel~e qui to unknown. 

1.1) To attain the data required for national fisheries researoh proGI'ams many national 
o.clministra.tions with devolopod and devolopinG fish(3ri63 establish defined fishing ursaB 
to bo used for statistical reportina of effort and catoh data relatina to their fi8hin6 
fleets I aoti vi ties. Suoh ptU~ely national systeuls are used in many fishing areas throughout 
the world; they are, however, only local in extent, aie;nifioanoe and applioation.; In only 
a feu' areas have thore been instituted thrOUGh intergovernmental aotion at tho international 
level pro(,'Tams to introduce and to standardize for oommon statistical reportine II systems of 
designated fishine areas" to be uDed by the national offioes of all IJarticipating cOWltriss. 

1.1 In tho llortheaatern Atlantio this work of dividinG and defining the waters around the Baltio 
and the Atlantio coasts of tho European continent and adjacent iGlands, has been ini tinted 
by the International Counoil for tho Exploration of the Sea (IC.ii:S) early this oontlU'Y. \~hen 
the International Commission for the Northwest Atlantio Fioheries (IClJAF) ·Hil.S clJtnblished in 
1952 immediate notion was takon to establish Bub-areas and divioions for the statistical 
rev~rting of oatohes in the IC!fAF Convcmtion Area.. In the Nor"thanat Pacific statistical areaS 
wero also orea.ted for the reoording of Paoifio halibut catches by tho International Pacifio 
Halibut Commiasion (IPIlFC). Along the North and South Amorioa ooasts the Inter-Amorioan 
Tropical Tuna Commission (IATTC) developed a erid system based on fivo-deCTGo atatiatioal 
rectangles, whioh in turn are sub-divided in 25 one-u.e(,Too reotanules. 
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1.8 Thol."a axe many faotors contributinc to tho urGont and erowine W'ol'ld--,fi(la need of llU tiona! 
offioes and intorna tional fJecretaria to for' tho l.~epor ting accor'dine' -/.o t±.f.mi,';rm ted FI:JHIHG 
AHHAS, by classes of .fifJhinc uni ta, of ea) Co.tohOB by specios and ( l~offort. 
In tho previous pura[;raph it h:18 been indioated that only in u fO;-1 parts of tho Horld's aeaB 
and ooeans 1a this nead being met at present by an eatablished iutGrnationally accepted 
ayatem of fishing arOaa used in the national statistical colloction and reportine to inter
governmental regional fisheries council[) or commission:'l. 

1.9 As early as 1945 the Teohnical Committee on l<~iaharie8 in ita Report to the Interim 
Commission of the Dni"ted Nations on Food and ALTioul ture stated: 

1.10 

1.11 

1.12 

1 .13 

1.14 

"Statistics of captllt'e by locality are important ill otudios relevant to the 
oon:1crvation of fishories. These would bo uooful alGo in acquaJ.ntine fishQrmen 
with the location of espeoially productive grounds .. :E'or the Horth Atlantio the 
fisheries ha.ve been divided into nallll3d or numbElTorl zonon an<i roeol'ds are bJpt by 
zonas. Similar data are noodod for tho ot110r :fisherios of the world." 

Durine its firat 9091310n tho FAO A(lvisory COirullitt€lQ on I,larine ilcsoLU'cCS nosearch (ACr.nm) 
in January 1963 reoommendod that the li'AO Sec:l.'otariat obtuinFJu. fl'om tho varioue oountriea 
informn. tion on their 1011e-dist:moo fisheries opera tiona accordinG to fishing aroas not 
covered by active existine roeional fisheries agollcioa. 

FAO'a roquesta by corraoponuenoe and throuGh peroonal visits to countries for information 
on their 1011c--diatnncG fiaherio(j o.perations, for examplo in the .&latorl,} and Contral 
Atlantic und aleoHhers, have boen ha.m11erod and complicated ·hy the lack at the prElREmt 
stage of clea.rly apecifieu. fishine areas for statintioal rCl)or.tinu plll'poses to be u:Jcd by. 
the roportine couutl'ioll uhen providing catch and possibly effort <L'lto.. 

FAO intends to ext9nd the S1'ANA ro,Porting system whioh hua nOll boen introduced in the Harth 
Atlantio reGion also to tho nedi terranean ano. the rccio1l3 of tho Central and South Atlantio 
and the Indian Ooean. HOHovor, this work ,·rill only be 8uoco:Jsful if Gtatis'tioal areaa are 
establiohed for the whole of the Central and South Atlantio. Irhe nestl for tho breakdo\m 
of the l,joditorranonn otatistical area. into Bub-areas, divisions and sub-divisions is under. 
oonaidera-tion by the Gcmoral ]liBl~ories Cowlcil for the I·Iodi terranoan. 

DurinG ita socond s09r1ion the ACmm noted that rosl)ol1se by countries to tho roq1~eat made 
in 1963 for oubmiosion of oatch statistios bl~okon dOlm by broad fishinu raGiolls had not 
been ouoh ao to permit publioation of tables for 1962 catches by regions. FAO io requesting 
statistics for 1963 by desienatcd rogions, and areaa within r01.~ionQ, ana \-1ork1n(; to oxtend 
the North Atlantio STAHA rOlJOrtine system to.othor reGions. The Committee thereUI)on 
recommended that, as the suoooss of this work dopends on the ability and uillingnesB by 
oountries to report promptly the data, all possiblo encouracement and assistance to oountries 
in this task should be providod as a mat-ber of urcronoy. 

The follo1fing paracrrapha appeared in a IJaper called "li'iohing Aroas fo.l:' Statistical Purposes 
in the Horth, Central and South Atlantio Regions", ACMnn/2/~i.p .12 ~ 

(a.) In establiohing these sta.tistical area boundaries tho need for further Dub-divisions 
into fivo-det'.)Toe squaro3 has been taken into aocount. Ea.ch o!~ tho!le five-dec;ree 
SquarOD could in turn be subdivided into oncrdogree G<lua.ros, half-degree squares, eto. 
Tho need for such further oub-d.ivisions of tho fivc-dee-ree oquares would depend on 
rultional nnd international research procro.ms oovering l)articltlar fioh 6tock6~ speoies, 
aear, etc. 

(b) Tcn-de~roo squaroD appoar to be too lareo for .roseu:rch purpono:J, but mnny countries 
fishing in the Central and South Atlantic ReGions may not yat be in a position to 
report on a five-dogree square basis in the near futuro. The boundaries bat'H~en the 
sta !;ioticnl areas of tho Central un(1 30llth Altlan-tic llocions havo bean drawn along tho 
five-degroe squares bound..1.rieo. IIolfever, it ,iill be nO'tiood that fortwlately no 
diffioul ties 'iould bo encoWltored. should ton-deGree S'luu.l'oa bo used as an interim 
r0l.10rtinG maUSLU'O. 

(c) The boun~y line sapa.ro.tlng (i) the Horth At1an"bio Recion, and (ii) Central a.nd 
South Atlsl1tio Regions does not follou tho five-degroe or ten-dogree aquru."o bOWldaries. 
The squares boro.ering on this line ",ould have to be adjuotod sliGhtly. 

(d) As soon as tho Statistioa.l Areas and the fiva-deLTee squaros brcakdown ha.D been 
aooepted, it should be possible to proceed with the introduotion of a coding system 
for fishing o.1'ea,s. 
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1.15 Until the end of 1963 the Produotion and Fishing Craft volumes of the Y.~rbook 0/ Fisherv 
Stattsttc8 appeared annually and tho International Trade volumes biennially. Beginning 
with 1964 two volumes of tho Yearboo~ will be published annually; one volume, entitled 
"Catches and Landings", will include also data on fishing oraft and fishermen; the other 
volume, "Fishery Commodities", will OOver both produotion and international trade. In 
re-planning the oontents of the even-numbered volumes beginning with Volume 16 it is 
intended to devote more spaoe and staff to the tabulation of oatoh data by species and 
oountries aooording to fishing areas. This expansion of the exis~ing table A3 of volume xv 
into a scotion oonsisting of several· detailed tables requires the establishment of a 
standard olassifioation of fishing areas to be used by the oountries in reporting data by 
Breas. 

1.16 The paper presentad to the ACI,IRR and 'luoted in seat ion 1.14 dealt only with the proposed 
statistical areas of the North, South and Central Atlantio regions. There appears, 
however, to be an urgent need for a STANDARD Il~ERNATIONAL STATISTICAL CLASSIFICATION OF 
FISHING AREAS aovering the world as a whole. This proposed SISCFA must be olosely related 
to the other "standard international statistioal olassifioations" already developed by 
FAO fisheries Division in, for example, the following fields' 

~~~ A'luatio Animals and Plants, 
Fishermen, eto. 

(b) Fishery Commodities, (0) Fiehing fleets, 

2. BASIC CONCEPTS AND DEFINITIONS 

2.1 North Atlantio Region (ICES and ICNAF Statistioal Areas) 

2.1.1 The Oontinuing 1I0rldng Party on Fishery Statistios in the North Atlantio Area during 
ita First Seasion in Bergen, Norway, May 1960, ooneidered the standardization of 
terminology for fishing areas in sto UsUoal reporting by oountries fishing in the North 

, Atlantio Region. During that Se.sion the importanoe of uniformity of terms as well "s 
tho desirability of making ths least possible ohanges in the then ourrent usage of the 
var~ou8 international agenoies oonoerned was stressed. It was unanimously agreed to 
reoommend to the various international organizations responsible for fishery statistios 
in the North Atlantio Region to introduoe in their publications the terms listed in the 
tabulatione below in Seation 2.1.2. 

Terms for 
"fishing areas lt 

2.1.2 ------r----~_=_::--:-:-:-_:_------
Defini tions 

"Region" 

"Area" 

"Sub-areall 

"Division" 

"Sulrdivision" 

ICNAF ICES 
I 

North Atlantio 

The whole of the 
statistical area for 
whioh ICNAF statistios 
are oolleoted. 

Sub-area as defined in 
the Convention (area 
Dover ad by one pa.nel) 
deSignated by arabio 
nwnaral. 

First subdivision of 
sub-area designs ted by 
oapi tal letter. 

A6 

The whole of the 
statistioal area for 
whioh ICES statistios 
are oolleoted. 

Fishing area deSignated 
by roman numeral. 

First subdivision of 
Bub-area, designated 
by roman numeral plus 
lower oase letter. 

Further breakdown of 
"divisional'J designated 
by roman numeral plus 
lower oase letter plus 
arabia numeral. 
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2.1.3 The ICES Statistioal Committee in Ootober 1962 noted that the terms "region", 
"statistioal areall , "sub-area", "division" and "sub-division" have speoifio meanings 
for ICES, ICNAF and FAO. There ia, however, a. need to refer to any or all of these 
units by means of a general term. The 1962 ICES Statistioal Committee suggested the 
term "fishing areas" as the general one to be used to refer to any kind of "spatial" 
or "fishing water ll units. It noted the world-wide implioation of such terminological 

. adjustments and requested that the Continuing Working Party should give Borne thought 
to this question at its Third Session. 

2,.1.4 The Continuing Working Party, during its Third Session, Rome, 18-22 Maroh 1963, 
oonsidered the appropria.te designation of "fishing area". It oonsidered proposals 
tor the usa of the term IIzoneli but this was not aooeptable beoause of the rather wide 
and vague oonnotation. . 

The Continuing Working Party, after the oonsideration of various alternatives, agreed 
to oontinue with the use of "fishing area" as a general desoriptive term arid also 
oonfirmed the usa of the definitions given by ICES and ICNAF to the terms IIstatistioal 
area", "sub-area", lldivision" and nBub-divis~on" .. 

It was also reoognized that sometimes researoh is being oarried out on partioular 
fiBhing grounds that do not ooinoide with the "fishing areas" as defined by the terms 
listed in the preoedill8 paragraph. A1 though this is unavoidable in some oases, the 
demaroation of statistioal fishing areas should, when possible, take aooount of 
discrete fishing grounds. 

2.2 A world-wide "areal ·terminologY" 

2.2.1 The first Bt~ toward~ an international standard statistioal olassifioation of fishing 
areas requires the adop~ion of the basio terminology to be used to speoify eaoh of the 
different size "olasses" 'of spatial units within the required ranking order .. 

The tsrms (see Seotion 2.1) already used by ICES, ICIIAF and FAO in the North Atlantio 
oan be adopted without any diffioulty for use in a muoh broader world-wide system. 
Suoh a system must take into aooounts 

1 (a) 

( b) 

2(a) 

( b) 

for inland (mainly freshwater) fishing areas' the standard seven oontinents 
and the individual national territories (inoluding adjaoent islands) whioh 
vary in number per oontinent from 60 in Afrioa to 14 in Amerioa South, 
for marine fishing areasl the broad areas established by various intergovernmental 
oonventions and agreements and tqe need for a detailed world-wide grid-wise break
down, based wherever feasible on latitudinal parallels and longitudinal meridiansf 

the need for 1I1arge"-size statistioal areas oorresponding to the broad extensive 
areas oovered by oonventions and apprOximating to" the large biogeographioal and 
ecologioal zones. 
the need for "~I1-size areas suitable for statistical reporting on oatoh/ 
effort statistios and for detailed biologioal s.tudies, stook appraisal and 
assessment and similar analytical workw 

2.2.2 Using the terms now applying to the North Atlantio, the following standard terminology 
is proposed for the use of defir.·ing the different areal and spatial units in both 
inland and marine waters on a world-wide basis: 

Areal olass 
in 

Ranking order 

"Region" 

"STATISTICAL AREA" 

"Sub-area" 

"DIVISIOl{1t 

Desoription 

Inland Marine , 
• any two or more Statistioal Areas • 

Any one of the Beven 
continents 

Any one of nineteen 1I1arge"
size marine areas 

Any one of a oontinentla I Ten-degree statistical 
national terx'itories (oountries) reotangle 

State, province, oounty, 
distriot, etc., or lake, 
swamp, river system, eto. 

Five-degree statistical 
reotangle 

"Sub-division"l Any breakdown of an inland 
IIDivision" 

One-degree ata tistioal 
reota.ngle 
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2.3 Cod'ng mtea 

2.3.1 The df.ta on catohes and effort reported aooording to the ranking order indicated in 
2.3.2 vUl undoubtedly beoo ... very voluminoul d the naUonal and intwnaUonal 1",,10. 
Developments and improvements of the reporting system, requiring in the near future 
the i~troduotion of mo.hanioal and eleotronio prooe.sing prooedure., make it desirable 
to introduoe a numerioal ooding system even at the early stages. Thia multi-digit 
oode i. to be as follow81 

Areal ola88 Numbers of digita Cod. 

Region (aome) ona X- or -X of the "XX" used for Statistioal Arsa 

Sta tistioal Area two XX 

Su1>-aroa four XX XX 

Division fiva XX XX X 

Su1>-diviBion Bevan XX XX X XX 

2.3.2 The term "region" 1s to be oonsidered as a fairly "l00B811 oonoept to be used when 
referring to an;r two or more Statistioal Areas, marine or inland. It appears possible, 
••• Seotion 4.1.2 for examples, to identify soma of the "regionsl! (l.e. varying 
POll1blnatlona of two or more IIStatlstloal Areas lt ) by means of one-digit oode. This 
ooding {dentification iBnot POBBible for all regionB unloss an unduly oomplioated 
mul tl-dlg1 t system 1s introduoed for suoh a purpose. The "regional! are therefore to b. 
assigned desoriptive nameS of whioh a few examples are listed below. 

the Inland (Freshwater) Region. Inland Statistical Arass 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 
16 and 17 

the Eurasian Inland Region. Inland Statistioal Arass 14, 15, 17 
the Atlantio Region. ll.a.rine Statistioal Areas :S, C, D, E, l! and J 
the North Atlantio Region. Marine Statistioal Areae :s and 0 
the Central Atlantio Region. Karine Statistioal Areas D and E 
the South Atlantio Region. Marine Statistical Areas II and J 
the Marine Region of tho West African Fisheries Commiseion. Marine Statietioal 

Areas E and J 
the Indian Ooean Region. Statistioal Areas L, If (part), P, Q 
the Paoifio Region. Statistioal Areas If (part), R, S, T, U, X, Y 
the Indo-Paoifio Region. Statistical Areas L, II, R, T 
the Tropioal and Equatorial Regiona. ll.a.rine Statistioal Areas D, :Ii, K, L, If, T, U 
the Polar Regiona. Marine Statistical Areas A and Z. 

From th.s. examples it ie olaar that any partioular Statistical Area oould be inoluded 
in mora than one regionJ for example, Statistioal Area E could form part of the 
Central Atlantio Region, the Atlantio Region and the Marine Rogion of the West 
African Fisheries COmmission, as well ae of the IOES Statistioal Region, should ICES 
deoide to extend its statistical ooverage as far south as 10000' south latitude. 

2.3.3 lIaoh of the sevon I.nland Statistioal Areas and the nineteen Marine Statistioal Areas 
will be designated as follows. (a) by a two-digit oodel (b) by a dosoriptive namel 
(0) and also by an alpha~otio oapi tal letter. 

The proposed use of an alphabetio capital letter. represents an alternativo deSignation 
to faoilitate raferenoe. Single capital alphabetio letters are to bo asoigned to eaoh 
of the nineteen llarino Statistical Areasl the seven Inland Statistioal Areas will all 
be assigned a cap! tal "In to be followed by the respeotive one-dig! t oontinental number 
as suffix.· 

2.3.4 Inland sub-areas deSignated by meana of their 4-digit oode oorrespond to territorios or 
oOUDules in eaoh oontinent and, therefore, are also given the respeotive oOWltry name • 
. It might aleo be possible to .. seign looal namee to inland divisions and su1>-divisions. 

2.3.5 In the ossa of marine Bub-a.reas, divisions and Bub-divisions the introduotion of 
desoriptive names would not be as easY' a8 in the case of the inland units. It 1s VfJ1:T 
1ike17 that in the normal oourse these marine Wl! ts would be deSigns ted by means of 
their rsspeotive 4-digitj 5-digit and 7-digit oodes. It is expeoted, however, that in 
80.e oases where the unit oovers a bay Or a fishing bank or surrounds an island, suoh 
names might be attaohed to the particular marine su1>-araa, division or ou1>-division. 

AS 
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3. DESIGNATION AND NUMBERING OF INLAND FISHING AREAS 

3.1 Inland "Regions" 

The term "region" as indioated in Seotion 2.2.2 could be used when referring to any two or 
more Statistioal Areas. The following are examples of the way in which the term "inland 
region" could be useda 

the Inland (Freshwater) Region. Inland Statistioal Areas 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17 
the Eurasian Inland Region. Inland Statistioal Areas 14, 15, 17 

3.2 Inland "Statistioal Areaa" 

In addition to desoriptive names eaoh of the ~ lnland Sta tiatioal Areas would be 
assigned the capital alphabetio letter "I" followed by a single nwneral prefix ,to indioate 
the Beven Inland Statistical Areas eaoh of whioh would oorrespond to a oontinent. This 
alphabetio letter "I" oorresponds to the number "1" whioh 1s used as the first digit in 
the two-digit system for the coding of the Beven lnland Statistical Areas. The seven 
Inland Statistioal Areas are assigned as seoond digits the same numbers adopted for the 
oorresponding oontinents, in oountry codes. 

The seven Inland Statistioal Areas are assigned the following two-digit numbers, letter 
designations and names. 

Continent Inland Statistioal Area 

Name One-disit Two-digit Letter Descriptive name 
oode ooda dedgnation 

Afrioa I 1 Afrioan Inland Statistioal Area 

Amerioa, North 2 2 I 2 North American Inland Sta Ustioal Araa 

Amari oa, Sou th 3 3 13 South American Inland Statistical Area 

Asia" 4 4 I4 Asian Inland Statistioal Area 

Europe 5 5 r 5 Europaan Inland StaUsUoal Araa 

Ooeania 6 1 6 16 Ooaanian Inland Statistioal Area 

U.S.S.R. 7 7 I 7 U.S.S.R. Inland StatisUoal Araa 

3.3 Inland IISub-areas" 

Eaoh Inland Statistioal Area oorresponding to a oontinent is to be sub-divided into a 
varying number of "sub-areas", eaoh of these sub-areas is to oorrespond to a oountry; 
the latter vary in number fro~ 14 in South Amarioa to 60 in Afrioa. 

In a ooding system for oontinents and oountries the three-digit system, generally oonsidered 
to be adequate, oonaists of a first digit, for tho oontinent, followed by two digits to 
identify the individual oountries. 

In the two-digit system (beginning with "1") to be used to identify the seven lnland 
Statistioal Araas, the seoond digit is to be used to identify the seven individual oontinental 
Statistioal Area. To this is to be added a two-digit system for sub-areas oorrespo~ding to 
individual oountries. The numbers assigned are to oorrespond exaotly to the two numb&'~ 
used £o.r the oountry in the standard oontinent/country aoding system. In this proposed . 
four-digit system for "Wand Statistioal Araas/sub-araas" the first digit would always b. 
"1", then the standard one digit for the oontinents, followed finally by the two digits for 
the sub-araa (oountry). The sub-Braas for aaoh Statistio"l Araa are listed in Appendix A. 

A9 
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3.4 Inland "Divisional! and '.:Jui.>-divisious" 

Regional, oontinental, and other iu'tergovornmental and nationa.l fisheries aganoles oonoerned 
with inland fisheries should develop further the coding system for divisions and BUb
divisions for eaoh of the inland "sub-araae ll (oountries). 

In oerta.in oontinents it might be possible to establish on an inter-oountry basi.e a 
oontinental (IIInland Statistioal Arool!) numberillB fJ,yatsm for divinions and aub-diviaionEl and, 
in suoh a proposed standard system, distinguish between lldivisiona" and lI oub':"d.ivisioDS" 
on the following grounds I 

A. WATERCOURSES 1. Rivers, brooks, stroruns and (a) natlollflJ 
related draim-tge systems (b) interns. tiD nal 

2. Natural laJces and ponds (al national 
(b internatfonal 

3. Swamps ~a) national 
b) ,international 

ll. STANDING VIATERS ~ 4. Dams and reservoirs ~~l natlonal 
(~'resh waters) international 

5. Arttftclal ponds and fioh-
(a) farmine damn national 

6. Rioe fields and elmilar ouI tivated 
areas temporarlly under water (a) national 

7. 'Na"~ural lakes and ponds (al national 
(b international 

C. STANDING WATERS ~ 8. Swamps ~a) natiollal 
(llraokish and b) interna.tional 
saline waters) 

9. Artifioial ponds and fish-
fanning dams (a) national 

Tbese inland bodies should pay partioular attention to a standard numbering of "Divisions l
' 

and "sub-divisions" for those II international II, rivers, lakes, swamps, ato., whioh have more 
than one oountry on their banks. 

4. DESIGNATION AND NUMllERING OF MARINE FISHING AREAS 

4.1 Marine "Regions" 

4.1.1 The term "region" as indioated in Seotion2.2.2 is to be used when referring to any 
two or mare marine Statistical Areas: 

the North Atlantio Region. marine Statistioal Areas II and 0 
the Central Atlantio Region. marine Statistioal Areae D and E 
the South Atlantio Regions marine Statistioal Areas Hand J 
the Atlantio Regions marine Statistioal Areas B, C, D, m, Hand J 
the West Afrioan Fisheries Commission Region: marine Sta"tiatioal Areas El, and J 
the Indian Ooean Region. Statistioal Areas L, M (pert), P, Q 
the Paoifio Region. Statistioal Areas M (part), R, S, T, U, X, T 
the Indo-Paoifio Region. Statistical Areas L, M, R, T 
the Tropioal and Equatorial Region~. marine Statistioal Areas J., E, K, L, N, T, U 

4.1.2 A two-digit oode is required for the nineteen marine Statistioal Areag~ A oareful 
seleotion of these first and seoond digits within this proposed two-dig~+. system 
faoilitates the identifioation of at least a few of the "marine regiolls" "i.ieted 
in 4.1.1 above. For example. 

First digit 

3-' Atlantio Region, ooneisting of Statistioal Areas l2, l3, l4, 15, ~, 1? 

5-' Indian 008an Region, oonsisting of Statistioal Areas 14, 2.5 (part), 18., .5; 

6-, Paoifio Region, oonsisting of Statistioal Ar ... 2.5 (part), .§.2, .§.3, .§.4, .2,5, 
§.I>, f!) 

A 10 
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4.1.2 (oonoluded) 

Seoond didt 

-1. Polar Region, oonsisting of Statistioal Areas 21, 71. 

-2,-3' Northern Temperate Region, oonsisting of Statistioal.Areas 3~ 31, 6~ 61 

-4,-5' Tropical and Equatorial Region, oonsisting of Statistioal Areas 3~ 3~, 4~, 
5~ 5~ 6~ 6~ 

-8,-91 Southern Hemisphere Temperate Region, oonsisting of Statistl,oal Areas 3!!" 
32,. 5~ 52,. 6§., 62, 

4.2 Marine "Statistical Areas" 

4.2.1 In addition to the descriptive namas of the nlneteenKarine Statistioal Areas, 
Bingle capital alphabetio letters are to be assigned to faoilitate referenoe. 

4.2.2 The nineteen Ilarine Statistioal Areas are to be assigned the following twO-digit 
numbers, letter deSignations and namesl 

Oode 

21 

32 
33 
34 
35 
38 
39 

46 

54 
55 
58 
59 

62 
63 
64 
65 
68 
69 

71 

Letter 

A 

II 
C 
D 
E 
H 
J 

K 

L 
M 
P 
Q 

R 
S 
T 
U 
X 
Y 

Z 

Names of Marine Sta tistloal Areas 

Arotio Statistioal Area 

Northwest Atlantio Statistioal Area 
Northeast Atlantio Statistioal Araa 
Caribbean and Western Central Atlantio Statistioal Area 
Eastern Central Atlantio Statistical Area 
South>rest Atlantio Statistical Area 
Southeast Atlantio Statistioal Area 

Mediterranean and Blaok Sea Statistical Area 

Northlfest Indian Ooean Sta tistioal Area 
Central Equatorial Indo-Paoifio Statistical Area 
Southwest Indian Ooean Statistioal Area 
Southorn Ausbralian Statistical Area 

North"est Paoifio Statistical Area 
Northeast Paoifia Statistiaal Area 
Central Ooeania Statistioal Area 
Eastern Central Paoifio Statistioal Area 
Southcrrn Ooeania Statistical Area 
Southoast Paaifia Statistiaal Area 

Antaratia Statistical Area 

4.2.3 The capital alphabetio letter "I" is used for the seven Wand Statistiaal Areas and 
the oapital alphabetio letter "0" is not used to avoid oonfusion with the "zerou • 
Of the remaining twenty-four alphabetio letters, five are kept in reserve for UBe 
whenever anT of the equatorial and tropical Statistical Areas requires a .~litting, 
ths.e letters and two-digit numb81'. are as follows. 

F 1361 for the splitting, if needed, of Statistical Area D 34 
a 37 for the splitting, if needad, of Statistical Area E 35 
N 56 for tha splitting, if need.d, of StatiBtical Area L 54 
V 66 for the splitting, if needed, of Statistical Area M 55 
11 67 for the splitting, if needed, of Statistical Area T 64 

The numbers 22-29 are to be kept in reserve for the further breakdown of the Northern 
H.misphere T....,erat. "Statistical Areas" and 72-79 for that of the "Statl.Uoal Areas" 
in the Southern Hemisphere Temperate Region. For these additional Statistloal Areas 
two-alphabetia letter designation. will be required. 

All 
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4.2.4 The following oonsiderations were taken into aooount when the proposed boundaries, 
as shown in the attaohed map, for the nineteen~ine Statistioal Areas were 
established. 

(a) 

(b) 

( 0) 

(d) 

( e) 

Boundaries desoribed in existing international oonventions and agreements, 
existing regional oommissions, oounoils and oommittees, by groups of governments) 

Boundaries for ItStatistioal Areas" established by statistical oommittees and 
other ad~sory bodies serving existing oounoils, oommissions and oommittees in 
partioular regions, 

Generally reoognized boundaries of geographical, ecological, and ooeanographio 
faunal zones, 

Natural oonfigurations of a bordering ooastline, for example straits, bays, 
gulfs, arohipelagos, islands grouPS) 

Latitudes and longitudes whioh ooinoide with the proposed boundaries tor 
"sub-areasll (ten-degree statistical reotangles) and "divisionsl! (five-degree 
statistical reotangles). 

4.3 Marine "Sub-areas" 

4.3.1 Eaoh marine "Statistioal Areal! (exoept Band C for whioh the sub-area :patterns are 
already established) is to be subdivided into a number of "sub-areas" I eaoh of "these 
proposed "sub-oreas" would oorrespond to a ten-degree reotangle. 

4.3.2 Tbe following oon8ider~tlons were taken into aooount in the seleotion of the ten
degree statistical recta~le as the "sub-area" wi thin the IIStatistioal Area".--

(a) Ten-degree statistioal reotangles, also oa11ed "}.maden statistioal reotangles", 
are used for the reporting of ooeanographio data. -

(b) The ten-degree statistioal reotangles used for fishery statistioal reporting 
of oatoh and eff01"t data ooinoide as IIsuh-areas" with the ooeanographio 
Marsden squares. 

( 0) 
• 

It is reoognized tbat ten-degree statistioal reotangles are too large for 
biological researoh purposes and tbat it is more useful to obtain oatoh/effort 
data on·a five-degree statistioal ,reotangle basis. 

(d) Many oountries, "hen initiating national reporting on the proposed international 
grid 'system, might not be immediately in a position to introduoe oolleoting and 
reporting on a fiv ..... degree statistical reotangle basiS,' but might, as an 
intermediate measure, report on a ten-degree statistical reotangle baSis, 
pending the further refinement of the national statistical system for reporting 
eventually on the divisional basis using five-degree statistical reotangles. 

4'.3.3 It is proposed to allocate a tWO-digit number to individual sul>-aroas as part of the 
general oodill8 system for fishing areas. This two-digit number for Bub-areas is to 
be preoeded by the two-digit number of the Statistioal Area. The s.leotion of the 
two digits to be aSSigned to eaoh su~area is to be based on the followinga 

'I\ro-~~gi t 
~ 

Sub-areas Sub-areas ~~ 11~ Sub-areas Sub-areae Sub-a.J:')as Sub-areas between. betweenl ~ 'M betweenl betweenl betw9(i!l" betweenl rood 

Equator _ 100S 1- -1 0° 1I_ 100W 900W _ 1000W 180° , - \700E 900E _ 800E 
100S _ 200S 2- -2 100W _ 200 W 1000 W _ 1100 W 1100E - ',OoE 800t _ 700E 700N _ 600N 20°8 _ 3008 3- -3 200W _ 300W 1100W _ 1200W 1 OOE - ',~;ooE 700E _ 600E 600N _ 500N, 300S - 400S 4- -4 300W _ 400W 1200W _ 1300 W 1500E - l\ooE 600E - 50~E 500N _ 400N 400S _ 500S 5- -5 400W - 500W 1300VI - 1400W 1400E - U'OE 500E _ 400E 400N _ 300N 500S _ 6008 6- -6 500W _ 600w 1400W - 1500W 1300E - 12'('E 400E _ 300E 300N _ 200N 60°8 _ 700S 7- -7 600W _ 700W 1500W - 1600W 1200E - lle'E )C°E - 200 E 200N _ lOON 8- -8 700W _ 800W 1600W _ 1700W 1100E _ 10001 200E _ 100E 

lOON - Equator 9- -9 800w _ 900W 1700W 180° 1000E _ 90°' 100E _ ooll 

il' Greenwioh meridian. 
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4.3.3 (oonoluded) 

For example the lIsub-area", or ten-degree statistical reotangle, in the Southeastern 
corner of Statisti.cal Area D (Ji) would be nl.UJlbered 94, and 1 ts oomplete numberine
would be li.94. The "sub-areall in the northeastern corner of Statistioal Area H lJ§) 
would be numbered 13, and its £ull oode would be 38.1). The e~ot two-digit number 
for eaoh "sub-area" is established by using 8S the first digit the number shown in 
parentheses along the right and left margin of the map and as the second digit the 
number in paranthesss along the bottom of the map. 

Within each of the nineteen Statistical Areas, with the Bole exception of the two polar 
Statistioal Areas, i.e. Statistical Areas A (21) and Z (71), there will be no dupli
cation,in the two-digit numbers of' the oomponent "sub-areas ll • None of the Statistical 
Areas, except the Arctio and Antarctic, measures more than ninety degrees along the 
same longitude or latitudeJ this results in a maxinium. of nine ttsub-areaslto or ten
degree statistioal reotangles along any latitude or longitude for any of the Marine 
Statistioal Areas, with the two aforementioned exoeptions. 

It 1s therefore proposed to adopt this two-digit numbering system for all "sub-areas" 
lying north of 600 00' south latitude and south of 70000' north latitude. It is also 
possible to use this system for the second digit as the numbering of the "sub-areas" 
lying (a) between 80°00' north latitude and 700 00' north latitude and (b) between 
4000' south latitude and 70 00' EDuth latitude. However, beoause the two polar 
Statistioal Areas stretch horizontally aoross more than nine ten-der.ee sub-areas it is 
neoessary to devise another system for allooating the first digits see paragraph 4.3.4). 

4.3.4 In the two-digit numbering system for the sub-areas of the two Polar Statistioal Areas 
(A and Z) the prooedures proposed in Seotion 4.3.3 for the seoond of the two digits 
are maintained. For the first digits the following pattern,based on the Antarotio, is 
suggested for both Polar areas. 

00 

• o .. 
. 6
0 

.. / .. , 
(1:).) 0' ....... ;r ••• -' ..... _ .... 

/ <10 ....... .( 4.) 
.... / (1.) ~'", \. 

:' i ~ 00 \ \'l 
.1, 0 ~ ~ ~ 

0&_ \' ! 
; 0'0 .• 
\. 0

0

0''--... ---- 0 (3.\ I .i 
., (2.) .•... 01) ...-
.. . •.. , ... ~.. ·0 ) . .,. 00 ........... , (,.'. ./ (7 

\. '" . ~ \' 0
9 6.) .. / .. ,0 oqo_ 

···········:'1'··············,.......... "0o 
... ·,8.1 

~o 

···········,>1.;:······· 

180
0 

This system, however, still requires a speoial numbering of the sub-areas of the 
Arotia Statistioal Area oovering those parts of Hudson Bay (also J ames Bay) and 
Ungava Day lying south of 600 00' north latitude. 

The need for introduoing this variant of the world-wide system for the first digits of 
the two-di(lit sub-aras numbers in the Arotio oould be avoided by dividing Statistioal 
Area A (21) into three separate Statistical Areas along (i) 1300 00' west longitude" 
and (11) 1500 00' east longitude. 

The need for introduoing this variant also in the Antarotic oould be avoided by 
eliminating Statistical Area Z (71) through the extension of all the adjc,ining 
Statistioal Areas (H, J, P, Q.. X a.nd Y) ;from their present southern boundari8a along 
600 00' south latitude to the edge of the permanent ioe oap.overlying the Antarotio 
oontinent. ' 

11.13 
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4.4 Marino tlDiyisions" 

4.4.1 Eaoh "sub-areal! (ten-deeros statistical rectangle) is to be Bub-divided into four 
"divisions"; the "division" is to oorrespond to a five-degree statistioal reotangle. 

4.4.2 The following faotors were taken into consideration in the seleotion of five-degree 
eta tistioal reotangle as the "division": 

4·403 

(a) 

( b) 

( 0) 

(d) 

The Inter-Amerioan Tropical Tuna Commission (LATTC) uses for reporting catoh 
statistics in the waters off the West coast of North and South Amerioa five
degree statistical rectangles. 

Japan uses five-degree statistioal reotangles in its world-wide system for 
tuna oatcb statistics. 

The five-degree statistioal reotangle appears to be a fairly good oompromise 
between the fishermen's desire for reporting aooording to large statistioal 
reotangles and the biologists' requirements for data reported by slnall areal 
Wlite. 

By a fouraome groupill8' of these "divisionsl! (or five-d96l'ge statistioal 
reotangles) it is possible to arrive without any diffioulty at ten-degree 
statistioal reotangles, or "sub-areaa", which oorrespond to the Narsden areal 
unit for ooeanographio data roporting. 

Each division is to be numbered by adding 1, 2, 3, or 4 as a third digit to the two
digit number aJ.ready used in the numbering of the "sub-areal!. The system shown in 
example A below is to be used for the numbering of the four "divisionslt wi thin eaoh
"sub-area" using for the "sub-area" only the 2-digit number shoun as "XX". Where it 
is neoessary to show ill a.ddition to the 2-digit number for the "sub-nrea" also the 
two dieitG identifying the Statistical Area, the numbering systsm oould follow 
example 11. 

Example A Example 11 

2 2 

t----XX----l 1---( XX)XX:,----l 

3 4 3 4 

4.5 Marine IISub-d1visions" 

4·5·1 It is not suggested that every division (fiva-degreo statistical reotangle) is to be 
broken down further into "sub-divisionsl!. The further breakdown of individual 
"divisionsl! is left to national oommittees and statistioal bodies of regional 
fisheries oommissions, oouncils and oommittees to deoide and seleot the divisions 
within their .Statistioal Area that requires breakdowns aooording to "sub-divisions". 
It is likely that the "diyisions ll along ooastlino bordering on the Statistioal Area 
and those divisions whioh oover banks and oontinental shelves might require further 
breakdown. It might be neoessary to establish within oertain seleoted five-degree 
statistioal reotangular "divisions" breakdowns aooording to "discrete Bub-divi.sions" 
oonforming to the oonfiguration of partioular fishing banks or grour.ds of imp'ortanoe 
to researoh ot fisheries for partioula.r speoies or by means of oerta:.n types of gear. 

It is proposed to oall the one-degree statistioal reotangle I'the ~.~ su~ 
divi.sionl!. The terms."major Bub-division" and "~ Bub-divisionl! ooulr, be used 
to designate "sub-divisiona" larger or smaller than one-degree statistioe:.l reotangles. 

4.5.2 

A 14 
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4.5.3 Should it be deoided to adopt for partioular "divisions" at the national or regional 
level the breakdown by "standard Bub-divisions" of one-degree statistical reotangle 
eaoh, the following numbering system of the twentywfive sub-divisions c~nstituting 
a five-degree statistioal reotangle division might be oonsidered as the international 
standard pattern which could, with modifioations, also be used for numbering I'major" 
and "minor" sub-divisionsl 

11 12 13 14 15 

21 22 23 24 25 

31 32 33 34 35 

41 42 43 44 45 

51 52 53 54 55 

4.5.4 The following oonsiderations were taken into aooount in the seleotion of the 
breakdown into sub-divisions I 

(a) The Japanese autho'tties use for thetr trawling statistios in the East Ohina Sea 
thtrty-minute statistioal reotangles, in the Bering Sea one-degree statistioal 
r eotangl es. 

(b) The Inter-American Tropioal Tuna Commission breakee its five-degree etatistioal 
reotangles into twent~five one-degree statistioal reotangles. 

(0) ICES usee for the herring etatietios and for demersal fisher7 statistios in 
the North Sea and around the British Islands statistioal reotangles that 
measure horizontally one-degree long! tude and vertioally thirty-minute latitude. 

(d) In Ma7 1963 the Statistioal Sub-Committee of the ICNAF Committee on Researoh 
and Statistios reoommended that the ICNAF Seoretariat "make a survey of 
geographical grid systems now in use by various· oountries for the ICNAF and 
ICES Aross, so that the Committee oan next 7ear oonsider the establishment of 
a general gt"id system to oover su~divisions of the, present Divisions". 

5. APPLICATION OF THE ISSOFA SYSTm~ AT THE NATIONAL LEVEL 

5.1 The establishment of a world-wide ISSCFA in no wa7 pfevsnts national offioe from introduoing 
a more simplified and modified fishing area olassifioation for local uses and purposes. 
These oould alwa7s be k07ed to the world-wids version for reporting to regional and inter
national bodies. 

5.2 Oountries with fishing fleets restrioted to waters in a limited number of sub-areas or even 
divisions, oould reduoe the number of digi ts req~ed. Eventua1l7, with the development of 
the national fishing industry and the expansion of its operations over an increasing area, 
the more, detailed numbering s7Btem oould be introduoed ·in stages, taking into aooount also the 
stoadi17 improving faoilities available at the national level for oolleoting and proqessing 
the catoh/effort details b7 fiehing areas. ~ oountries with developed fishing industries 
and with advanoed statistical servioes may, in the Statistioal Areas near the home ports, be 
able to obtain effort/oatoh data aooording to five-degree Divisions and even one-degree 
standard Sub-divisions) in the more distant waters they might have to use temporarily, as an 
intermediate stage, tan-degree Sub-areas. 

/ 
/ 
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5.3 Twenty-nina oowltries, oui, of ,'\ gra,nrl1;otel of 230 listed in Appendix A, border on more 
than One I,rarine S'cacintioal A,'ea. l'h"RA 'hwenty-nine countries and the Statistioal ArM" 
are a.s followsl 

Country bordering on Statistical Areas 

Angola 3,2" 3~ 
Moroooo 32' 4_ 
South Africa 3,2, 5.1, 5.!l. 
United Arab Republio (Egypt) 4~, 5.1 

Canada 21, 32, 63 
Costa Rioa 31, ~ -
Guatemala 3.4" ~ Honduras 34" ~ 
I~exioo {40, l&' 6.5. 
Panama 3.1, .5. 
Nioaragua 3.1, 62 
United States 2.1, 3h 3.4" 6h 61" 6.1 

Argentina 3.!l., ~! Brazil 3.1, 3_ 
Colombia 3.1. ~ 
Eouador 62.> Q. 

Ceylon 5.1, ~ 
China mainland 52, g, 
India 5.4" ~ Israel 42.> .i 
Pakistan 5.1, 5.5. 
West New Guinea 5.5., (eventually 66), 6.1 . -
Franoe 31, 4&. 
Portugal 31, 3.5. 
Spain 31" 32, 46 
Australia 5.5., f2., q 
New Guinea (Austr. Adm.) 5.5., eventually 6§), ~ 
Papua 5.5., eventually 6§), .i 

U.S.S.R. 21, 31" 4b 6h 61 

The above list shows that, with the exoeption of the U.S.A. and the U.S.S.R., all 
oOWltries with coastlines bordering on more than one ~larine Statistioal Area need to 
use, at the national level, only the seoond digit of the two-digit number of the 
adjoining Statistical Areas. 

As mentioned above, the only two exoeptions to this rule "no duplioations in the slloond 
digits in the numbers of the Statistioal Areas adjoining national territories" are the 
United States and the U.S.S.R. However, these two oOWltries also fish in several ~ther 
Statistioal Areas away from their ooasts and, therefore, would in any oase find it 
neoessary to use the full two-digit system to identify all the Statistical Areas in 
whioh their fishermen might be operating. 

In addition to the U.S.A. and the U.S.S.R., Bome of the other oOWltries with long
distanoe fisheries in distant Statistioal Areas may find it neoessary to use both 
digits to distinguiSh between the various Statistioal Areas fished by their fleets. 

82 
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Appendix A 

INLAND STATISTICAL AREAS 

The Iniand Statist10al Areas include all fresh waters as well as oertain brackish and salina 

waters. A olaBslfl~atlon of the different types of inland waters 1s given in Section 3.4. From 

inland. waters are exoluded all parts of the seas or oceans and "standingl1 ·saline waters oonneoted 

with the sea for any period of time eaoh day, for example at high tides. It inoludes waters and 

estuaries of rivers under the influenoe of the high tides to the extent determined by looal oon

siderations and. national arrangements for uadministrative" regimes oovering inland and marine 

fisheries respectively. 

In this Appendix are listed the names of all the "inland Bub-areas" acoording to eaoh of the 

seven Inland Statistioal Areas. The Inland Statistioal Areas correspond to oontinents and the 

II sub-a.rea.s" to oountries. 

The four-digit Bub-area oode i. identical with the three-digit country oode, exoept that the 

former has "1" as an additional first digit i.e. 1 + 3-d.igit oountry oode .. 4-digit sub-area code. 

\ \ 
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Continent;' country code I AFmCA 

Fishine area code: AFmCAN INLAND STA'rIS'rICAL AREA [I lJ 

Inland Inland 
COWltry Names of countries and sub- Country Names of countries and Bub-

code of inland Bub-nreae area code of inland sub-areas arPa 
code code 

01 Algeria 1 01 II 51 Portuguese Guinea 1 51 
02 Angola 1 02 52 R~union 1 52 
03 Bo.sutoland 1 03 
04 Bechuanalalld 1 04 
05 Burundi 1 05 

07 Camero\.U1 07 57 Rwanda 1 1 57 

1 10 Cap(~ Verde Islands 1 1 10 60 St. Helena and Asoension 60 
1 11 Central African Republio 1 1 11 
1 12 Chad 1 1 12 1 62 Sao Tom~ and Principe 1 62 
113 Comoro I slanda 1 1 13 1 63 Senegal 1 63 
1 14 Congo ~Braz?aVille) 1 1 14 1 64 Seychelles 1 64 
1 15 Congo L~opoldville) 1 1 15 1 65 Sierra Leone 1 65 
1 16 Dahomey 1 1 16 1 66 Somalia 1 66 

1 67 South Africa 1 1 67 
1 68 Southern Rllodesia 1 1 68 

19 Ethiopia 19 1 69 South West Africa 1 1 69 
1 70 Spanish Equatorial Region 1 1 70 

1 21 French Somali land 1 1 21 1 71 Spanish North Afrioa 1 71 
1 22 French Southern Terri tori (",;5 1 1 22 1 72 Spanieh Sahara 1 72 
1 23 Gabon 1 1 23 173 Sudan 1 1 73 
1 24 Gambia 1 1 24 1 74 Swaziland 1 1 74 
1 25 Ghana 1 1 25 1 75 Tanganyika 1 1 75 
1 26 Guinea 1 1 26 1 76 Togo 76 
1 27 Ifni 1 1 27 
1 28 Ivory Coast 1 1 28 
1 29 Kenya 1 1 29 79 Tri stan da Cunha 79 

80 Tunisia 80 
31 Liberia 31 
32 Libya 32 82 Uganda 1 82 

83 U.A.R. (Egypt) 1 83 
84 Upper Volta 1 84 

35 Madagascar 1 35 II 36 Mali 1 36 86 Zanzibar 86 

38 Mauritania 38 
39 Mauritius 39 

41 Morocco 1 1 41 
42 Mozambique 1 i 42 

1 46 Niger 1 46 
1 47 Nigeria 1 47 
1 48 Northern Rhodesia 1 48 
1 49 Nyase.le.nd 1 49 

- 19 -
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lcountry 
j code 

2 02 

2 04 

206 

2 08 
209 
2 10 

2 20 

2 22 

2 24 

2 26 

2 28 

2 30 

2 32 

2 34 

2 36 

2 38 

2 40 

2 42 

2 44 

2 46 

2 48 

2 50 

- 19-

Contine:l ~/ t;ountry code' 2 AJ,\;lRI CA, NOR'j'!! 

Fish:ing area code: 

Names of countries and 
of inland sub-areas 

Antigua 

Bahama Islands 

Barbados 

Bermuda 
Bri ti eh Honduras 
Canada 

Cayman Islands 

Costa Rica 

Cuba 

Dominica 

Dominioan Republio 

El Salvador 

Greenland 

Grenada 

Guadeloupe 

Guatemala 

Haiti 

Honduras 

Jamaioa 

Martinique 

Mexioo 

Montserrat 

Inland 
sub
area 
code 

2 02 

2 04 

2 06 

1 2 08 
1 2 09 
1210 

2 20 

2 22 

2 24 

2 26 

2 28 

2 30 

2 32 

2 34' 

2 36 

2 38 

2 40 

:1 42 

2 44 

2 46 

2 48 

250 

2 NORTH AHERICAJf INLAND S1'ATISTICAL AREA [1 2J 

Country 
oode 

2 52 

2 54 

2 56 

2 58 

2 60 
2 61 
2 62 
2 63 

Names of oountries and 
of inland Bub-areas 

Netherlands Antilles 

Nicaragua 

Panama 

Puerto Rioo 

St. Kitts-Nevis-Anguilla 
St. Luoia 
St. Pierre and ~quelon 
St. Vincent 

2 66 Trinidad and Tobago 

2 68 Turks and Caiccs Islands 

2 70 United States 

Inland 
sub
area 
code 

2 52 

2 54 

2 56 

2 58 

2 60 
2 61 
2 62 
2 63 

2 66 

2 68 

2 70 

- 21 -
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Continont/r.0'1:' ',loY colle: J 

J Fishinc fI ref!. cod e: 

-----
Inlancl 

J\ML:nr CA, SO Il'J'll 

SOUTH A1JEHICAN INLAlID STATISTICAL AREA [I 3J 

--------------------------------------- Inl;nc 
Country 

code 
Names of countries 8_lJd 

of inland sub-areas 

~-~---
Hub
area 

Country 
code 

£S} de--H--~ ______ ~_ 

Names of countries and 
of inlo.ml sub-oreas 

sub
area 
code 

3 52 Uruguay 1 3 52 

3 04 Are;entina 1 3 04 

3 56 Venezuelfl 1 3 56 

3 08 Bolivia 1 3 08 

3 12 BrEtz!l 1 3 12 

3 16 British Guiana 1 3 16 

3 20 Chile 1 3 20 

3 24 Colombia. 1 3 24 

3 28 Ecuador 1 3 28 

3 32 Falkland Islands 1 .J 32 

3 36 French Guie.na 1 3 36 

3 40 Paraguay 1 J 40 

3 44 Peru 1 I 44 

3 48 Surinam 1 .1 48 

- 23 -
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iCountry 
oode 

402 

405 

4 07 
4 08 

4 10 
4 11 

413 
4 14 

4 16 

420 

4 29 
4 30 
4 31 
4 32 

4 39 

4 41 
4 42 
4 43 

4 45 

4 41 
4 48 

4 50 

- :l,l-

Continent/country oodel ASIA 

Fishing area codel 

4 

4 ASIAN INLAND STATISTICAL AREA [I 4] 

Aden 

Names of countries and 
of inland Bub-areas 

Ai'ghe.nistan 

Bahrain 
Bhutan 

Bonin Islands 
Brunei 

Burma 
Cambodia 

Ceylon 

China (mainland) 

China (Taiwan) 
Cyprus 
Rong Kong 
India 

Indonesia 

Iran 
Iraq 
Israel 

Japan 

Jordan 
Korea, Borth 

Korea, South 

Inland 
Bub- II Caun try 
area oo,de 
oode_ 

402 

4 05 

i 07 08 

4 10 
4 11 

4 13 
4 14 

4 16 

1 4 20 

4 29 
1 4 30 
1 4 31 
1 4 32 

1 4 39 

4 41 
1 4 42 
1 4 43 

1 4 45 

1 4 41 
1 4 48 

450 

4 51 
4 52 
4 53 
4 54 
4 55 

4 57 
4 58 
4 59 
4 60 

462 

4 64 
4 65 
4 66 
4 67 

4 69 

4 71 

473 
474 

477 
4 18 

4 81 

4 83 
4 84 

487 

- 25 -

B8 

Names of oountries and 
of inland sub-areas 

Kuwait 
Laos 
Lebanon 
Macau 
Malaysia 

Maldive Islands 
Mongolian People's Rep4blio 
Muscat and Oman 
Nepal 

Pakistan 

Philippines 
Portuguese Timor 
Qatar 
Ryukyu Islands 

Saudi Arabia 

Sikkim 

Syria 
Thailand 

Truoial Oman 
Turkey 

Viet-Nam, North 

V1et~am, South 
West New Guinea 

-Yemen 

Inland-I 
Elub-
areaJ 
oode , 

4 511 4 52 
4 53 
4 541 
4 55 

4 571 4 58 
4 59, 
4 601 

4 621 

464: . 
4 65/ 
4 66, 
4 61' , 

, 

4 69' 

4 71 

4 73 
474 

477 
478 

4 81 

4 83 
4 84 

4 87 

, 



Country 
code 

502 

5 04 

5 06 

5 08 

5 10 

5 12 

5 14 

5 16 

5 18 

5 20 

5 22 

5 24 

5 26 

5 28 

5 )0 

5 32 

5 34 

~ .)6 

;, 38 

5 40 

5 42 

5 4~ 

5 46 

5 45 

550 

-:1.'1-

Continent/uountry codal 5 

5 

EUHOPE 

Fishing area oodel 

Names of oountries and 
of inland sub-areas 

Albania 

Andorra 

Austria 

Belgium 

Bulgaria 

Channel Islands 

Czechoslovakia 

Denmark 

Fa.€lroe Islands 

Finland 

Franoe 

Germany, Eastern 

Germany, Fed. Rep_ 

Gibraltar 

Greeoe 

Holy See 

HW1gary 

Iceland 

Ireland 

Isle of Man 

Italy 

Liechtenstein 

Luxerr.bourg 

Malta and Gozo 

Monnco 

Inland 
sub-
area 
code 

5 02 

" 04 

1 5 06 

508 

5 10 

5 12 

5 14 

5 16 

5 18 

520 

5 22 

5 24 

5 26 

5 28 

5 )0 

5 32 

5 34 

5 36 

5 38 

5 40 

5 42 

5 44 

5 46 

5 48 

5 50 

l1'UIlOPEAN INLANlJ STA'I'IS~'ICAL AIlEA [I 5] 

Country 
code 

5 52 

., 54 

., 56 

5 58 

5 60 

5 6< 

5 64 

5 66 

5 68 

5 70 

Namoe of countries and 
of inland sub-areas 

Netherlands 

Norway 

Poland 

Portugal 

Romania 

San Marino 

Spain 

Sweden 

Switzerland 

Uni ted Kingdom 

5 84 Yugoslavia 

- 27 -

89 

Inlnnd 
sub-
area 
code 

5 52 

5 54 

5 56 

5 58 

5 60 

5 62 

5 64 

5 66 

5 68 

1 5 70 

1 5 84 
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Continent/country codel G 

6 

OCEANIA 

Country 
code 

Fishine area code: 

Nnmes of countries and 
of inland sub-areas 

6 03 Amerioan Samoa 

6 10 Australia 

6 20 British Solomon ISlands 

6 23 Canton and Enderbury IslandS 

6 26 Christmas Islands 

6 29 Cocos Islands 

6 32 Cook Islands 

6 35 Fiji Islands 

6 38 Frenoh Polynesia 

6 41 Gilbert and Ellioe Islands 

6 44 Guam 

6 41 MidwB\r Islands 

6 50 Nauru 

OCEANIAN INLAND STATISTICAL AREA [I 6J 

Inland 
sub
area 
code 

1 6 03 

1 6 10 

6 20 

6 23 

6 26 

6 29 

6 32 

6 35 

6 38 

6 41 

1 6 44 

6 41 

6 50 

Country 
code 

G 53 

6 56 

6 59 

6 62 

6 65 

6 68 

6 11 

6 74 

61'7 

6 80 

6 83 

6 86 

6 89 

- 29 -

B 10 

Names of oountries and 
of inland sub-areas 

New Caledonia 

New Guinea (Aust. Adm.) 

New Hebrides 

New Zealand 

Niue 

Norfolk Island 

Paoifia Islands (U. B. Adm.) 

PapUa 

Pitoairn 

Tokelau IslandS 

Tonga 

Wake Island 

Western Samoa 

Inland 
sub
area 
code 

1 6 53 

6 56 

6 59 

6 62 

6 65 

6 68 

6 71, 

6 74 

677 

6 80 

6 83 

6 86 

6 89 
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Continent/country codo: 

Fishinc area code~ 

Country 
code 

Names of countries and 
of inland sub-areae 

7 05 . Armenian S.S.R. 

7 10 Azerbainzhan S.S.R. 

7 15 Be10ruesian S.S.R. 

7 20 Estonian S.S.R. 

7 25 Gruzin S.S.R. 

7 30 Xazakh S.S.R. 

7 35 Xirgiz S.S.R. 

7 40 Latvian S.S.R. 

7 45 Lithuanian S.S.R. 

7 50 Mo1davian S.S.R. 

Inland 
sub
area 
code 

1 7 05 

1 'I 10 

1 7 15 

1 7 20 

1 7 25 

1 7 30 

1 7 35 

1 7 40 

1 7 45 

1 7 50 

'I 

7 

U.S.S.R. 

RUSSIAN INLAND STATISTICAL AREA [I 7J 

Country 
code 

7 60 

Names of countries and 
of inland sub-areas 

Russian S. F. S.~. 

770 Tadjiik,S.S.R. 

7 75 Turlanen S. S. R. 

7 80 Ukranian S. S. R. 

7 85 UBbek S. S. R. 

- 31 -

811 

Inland 
sub
area 
code 

1 7 60 

l' 7 70 

1 7 '75 

1 7 80 

1 7 85 
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Appendix B 

~ARINE STATISTICAL AREAS 

Of the nineteen Marine Statistioal Aress the boundaries of seventeen are subjeot to further 

reviews to be based on comments reoeived on this paper. In this provisional version the proposed 

boundaries for these seventeen areas are also ahown on the attaohed world map. 

Desoriptions of the boundaries and of the seas enolosed in each Statistioal Area arB pOBsible 

for the two Statistioal Areas whioh are already settled by international agre~ent. 

Statistioal Area E (32). Northwest Atlantio Statistioal AreaJ 

~tatistioal Area C (33). Northeas~ Atlantio Statistioal Area. 

The desoriptions of these two North Atlantio Statistical Areas are given in this Appendix as 

examples of the way in whioh similar desoriptions for the other Marine Statistioal Aresa could be 

presented as Boon ss their boundaries have been finally established. 

,-"". 
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STATISTICAL AREA B (32) 

NORTHWEST ATLANTIC STATISTICAL AREA 

1. TITLE, OTHER 

(a) ICNAF Statistioal Area 

2. DESCRIPTIOn 

2 •• 1 Darin! tion of boundaries 

The waters of the Northwest Atlantic bounded ·by a line beginning at a point on the 
coast of Rhode Island in 71°40' west longitude, thence due south "to 39°00' north 
latitude, thence due east to 42°00' weet longitude, thence due north to 59°00' north 
latitude, thence due west to 44°00' west longitude, thence due north to the CORst 
of Greenland; thence along the west coast of Greenland to 68°101 north latitude, 
thence southwa~d to a point at 75°00' north latitude and 13 30' west longitude, thence 
along a rhumb line to a point at 69°00' north latitude and 59,°00' west longitude, 
thence due south to 61°00' north latitude, thenoe due west to 640 )0' west longitude, 
thence due south to the coast of Labrador, thenoe in a southerly direction along tae 
coast of Labrador to the southern terminus of its boundary with Quebeo, thence in a 
westerly direction alonr, the coast of Quebec, and in an easterly and. southerly 
direction along the coa.s~s of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Cape Breton Island to 
Cabot StraitJ thence along the ooasts of Cape Broton Island, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, 
Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, and Rhode Island to the point of beginning. 

2,2 Additional descriptive remarks 

(a) It covers the Northwest Atlantic and includes, inter alia, the banks of 
Newfoundland, the Gulf of St. Lawrence, the Bay of Fundy, Cape Cod Bay, Nantucket 
Sound, the Labrador Sea and the eastern waters of the Baffin Bay and of the 
Davis Strait. 

(b) It includes the waters around the islands of Newfoundland, Anticosti, Prince 
Edward, Cape Broton, St. Pierre and Mlquelon, etc. 

3. CQUNTRIES FISHING 

Canada (Maritime. and Qu.beo) 
Canada (NewfoWldland) 
Greenland (Denmark) 
St. Pierre and Miquelon (France) 
Uni ted States (N.w England. s.. .. ; .. ,~.) 

Japan 

Faero. Islands (Denmark) 
France 
Germany, Eastern 

B 13 

Germany, Fed. Rep. 
Iceland 
Italy 
Norway 
Poland 
Portugal 
Spain 
Un! ted Kingdom 

U.S.S.R. 
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4. BREAIClJOlill OF THE "ICNAF STATIS'rICAL AREA" llY SUB-ARBAS, DIVISIOl1S AND SUB-DIVISIONS 

4.0 Genoral 

Paragraph 3 of Article I of the Interl~tional Convention for the Northwest Atlantio 
Fisheries oonoluded in February 1949 reades 

liThe Convention area ahall be divided into five Bub-areas, the boundaries of whioh 
shall be thoeo defined in the Annex to this Convention, subjeot to altera'~ions as 
may be made in aocordance with the provisions of paragraph 2, of Artie! e VI". 

4.1 Sub-area. 1 

4.1.1 Definitions That portion of the Convention area whioh lies to the north and 
east of a rhumb line from a point in 75000' north latitude and 73°30' west 
longitude to a point in 67°00' north latitude and 59°00' west longitude; east 
of 59°00' west longitudeJ and to the north and east of a rhumb line from a 
point in 61°00' north latitude and 59°00' west longitude to a point in 52°15' 
north latitude and 420 00' west loneitude. 

4.1.2 Breakdown: Sub-area 1 is further broken down into six Divisionsl 1A, 1B, 10, 
lD, IE and IF. 

4.2 Sub-area 2 

4.2.1 Definition' 
Bub-area. 1 
latitude. 

That yortion of the Convention area lying to the south and wast of 
d.efillecl above and to the north of the parallel of 52°15' north 

4.2.2 Breakdown I Sub-area 2 is further broken down into three Divisions. 2G, 2H and 2.J. 

4.3 Sub-area 3 

4.3.1 Definition' That portion of the Convention area lying south of the parallel of 
52015' north latitude; and to the east of a line extending due north from 
Cape Bauld on the north ooast of l!ewfoundland to 52015' north latitude; to the 
north of the parallel of 39000' north latitude; and to the east and north of a 
rhumb line extending in a north~,ester1y direotion whioh passes through a point 
in 43°30' north latitude, 55°00', west longitude, in the direotion of a point in 
41°50' north latitude, 600 00' west longitude,. until it interseots a straight 
line oonneoting Cape Ray, on the ooast of Newfoundland, with Cape North on Cape 
Breton Island; thence in a northeasterly direot~on along said line to Cape Ray. 

4.3.2 Breakdowns Sub-area 3 is further broken down into six Divisions: 3K, 31, 3M, 
311, 30 and 3P (with Sub-divisions 3Pn and 3Ps). 

4.4 Sub-area 4 

4.4.1 Definition. That portion of the Oonvention area ·lying to the west of Bub-area 3 
defined above, and to the east of a line described ss foll01lSI beginning at 
the terminus of the international boundary between the United States of America 
and Canada in Grand Manan Channel, at a point in 440 46' 35.34" north latitude, 
660 54'11.23" west longitude; thenoe due south to the parallel of 430 5°' north 
latitude; thenoe due west to the meridian.of 670 40' west longitude; thenoe 
due south to the parallel of 420 20' north latitude; thenoe due east to a point 
in 660 00' west longitude; thenoe along a rhumb line in a southeasterly direotion 
to a point in 420 00' north latitude, 650 4°' west longitude; thenos due south 
to the parallel of 39°00' north latitude. 

4.4.2 Breakdown' Sub-area 4 is further broken down into six Divisions' 4R, 4S, 4T, 
4V (with Sub-divisions 4Vn and 4Vs), 4W and 4X. 

4.5 Sub-area 5 

4.5.1 Definition' That portion of the Convention area lying west of the western 
boW'ulary o~ sub-arelL 4 defined above. 

4.5.2 Breakdown. Sub-area 5 is further broken down into two Divisions. 51 and 5Z. 
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STATISTICAL AREA C (33) 

NORTHEAST A~'LAlI1'IC STATIS1'ICAI ART!:A 

1. UTLE, O~'lIT~R 

(a) ICES Statistical Area (North) 

2" DESCRIP~'ION 

2.f Definition of boundaries 

The ICES Statistical Area (North) covers the waters of the Northeast Atlantic lying 
betweon the east coa.st of Greenland and the Atlantic and Baltic coastlines of the 
European continent and adjacent islands and includes all such Vlaters lying! 

(i ) 

(11) 

north and enst of a lino drawn from a point at 5°36' west longitude and 36°00' 
north latitude on the 1 unta M •. "lrroqui isthmus due west to 42°00 I west longitude, 
thonce due north to 59°00' north latitude, thenoe due west to 44°00' west 
longi tude, thence due north to tho Greenland conGt near .Cape Farewell, 

V{ost of a line drnvm acroes tho western entry of the Strait of YUfforskiy Sharf· 
thence alone the V/nst coast of the island of Vaygach, thence across the western 
entry to the 5tro.i t of the Karskiye Voroto.; thenoe along the west coast of the 
south island of Nova Zemlya, thence across the westerly entry to the Strait of 
Matochkin Sharf thence along the west coast of the north island of Nova Zemlya 
to its most northerly'point and thence due north. 

2 •. 2 Additional descriptive remarks 

(a) It covers the Northeast Atlantic and includes, inter alia, the Bay of BiscaY, 
tho Daltic Sea, the Gulfs of Botlmia, Finland and Riga, the North Sea, the 
Enelioh Channel, the Norwegian Sea, Greenland Soa and Basin, Barents Sea, 
Villi te StJa. 

(b) It includes the waters around the Azores, the Bri tish Isles, the Faeroe Islands, 
Iceland, Jan Mayan Island, the Lofoten Islands, Bear Island, Spitzbergen, 
Franz Josef Land and off. the west coasts of Nova Zemlya and of the island of 
Vaygaoh, etc. 

3. COUNTRIES FISIIING 

Greenland 

Israel 
Japan 

Belgium 
Denmark 
Faeroe Islands 
Finland 
France 
Germany, Eastern 
Germany, Fed. Rep. 
Iceland 

Irelan,d 
Italy 
Netherlands 
Norway 
Poland 
Portugal 
Spain 
Sweden 
U.K. (England and Vlales) 
U.K. (Scotland) 
U.K. (Northern Ireland) 

U.S.S.R. 

Cl 
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4. BTIEAKIXl':m OF 'rHE "ICES S'rATISTICAL ABBA (nORTH)" BY SUB-ABEAS, DIVISioNS ABD 
SUB-DIVISIONS 

TY1'e of 
fi shing area 

Division 
D;i.visions 

Division 
Division 
Division 
Sub-d! vi sian 
Sub-division 
Division 
Division 
Division 
Divisions 
Di. vieions 
Divisions 
Division 

Sub-area 
Division 
Division 
Division 
Division 
Sub-area. 

Sub-a.rea 
Div.1s1on 
Division 

Numbering of 
.f1 shing areas 

IIId 
IIIb+o 

III" 
IVo 
IVb 
I V" 1 
IV"2 
VI" 
VIb 
VIla 
VUb+o 
VIIg,h,j,k 
VIId+e 
VII! 

I 
IIb 
IIa 
Vb 
V" 
XIV 

VIII 
IX" 
IX b 

Fishing areas, not yet designated 

Name of fishing area 

Baltic Sea 
The SOWld and Belt Sea 

Kattegat and Skaeerak 
Southern North Sea 
Middle North Sen 
Northwestern North Sea. 
Northeastern North Sea 
Northwest coast of Scotland and North Ireland 
Rockall 
Irish Sea. 
West coast of Ireland and Porcupine Bank 
South coast of Ireland 
English Channel, east and west 
Bristol Channel 

Barents Sea 
Spitzbergen and Bear Island 
Norwegian Sea 
Faeroese grounds 
Iceland grounds, southern and northern 
East Greenland 

Gulf of Bisoay 
Coast of Portugal 
West of Portuguese coast 

All other Nort.h Atlantic waters fanning 
part of the ICES Statistical Area (North) 
but not already covered by any of the ICES 
Sub-areas, Divisions and Sub-divisions 
listed above. 
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